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proper!
line
Willamette
in the
McIhinlolA White think the grain
etoto receive five per cent for collectto be a niurrled man."
plies, athletic goods,
many newspnper,lonie of tlieiu to saved from the fire will hiiiig about
w
mother-in-lagermea,
ing the same. They also propose to
flour, bran, aliorta, graham,
local famhud some to an
You can afford to buy your
than
more
iiOc.ta per
bushel, ou the original lower the Hilary of the marshal Irom
delivered tree from the White Htur niilla
a gold watch now, they are so early grave, Is a PreA'terlan preacher
amount.
aUre.
MOO to $250 a year.
.
at
grocery
ordera
any
Leave
second In ability onl to Father Dricheap ot BusU-- 4 Hhehey's.
few
the
are
deeds
The
for
DISSOLUTION
NOTICE..
mlstiikeii
Is
Freah Hah every Tuewluy and Friday
evcrywlle
following
The early buyer gets thd bargains In ver, and
tliAfh lie Is by far
recorded since last week: Fl. F. Burcli
Ice ever' Aav at 11 cent. i- B. JkiydCleveland,
CJrover
hestock.
The ptirlnerahlpheretofore existing
P. C. Patterson' holiday
acres In Burcli'
grocery.
a better looking niaii.Uialem Journal. I ween J.F.O lion lielliindJ.D.Irvlne un to Nellie Damon,
stun, opponlte
Santa
discover
to
fulled
I
I'errv
.lent.
d c, $700. W, J. Mulkcy ct nl, to
1m
dish
IraUfust
maimdelicious
most
t
roller
iiniiicol
O'DonncllAIrvInc
flour,
The
der he (Inn
The Wliite Htur
la
lot In Monmouth, $l,l)!)D
John
Claus at the North Pole. The fact
bv KUimeii & Chriatiuu, la
the germea made by Hinscu A Chris lias this day been dissolved by mutual C. 0. Jordan, lo J. S.
his
has
old
patron
the
Cooper, lols In
liiigsdiilc
Jolly
heat.
tian at the White Star tier mills. Ask oiiM.nl. J. 1), Irvine, retiring from
guaranteed to lie the very
S1
at P. C. Piitlersoii's.
Monmouth,
ami
lllston
for
it
having I ho nil. All notes and accounts due
vour irrocer
Kroin now to Chrlaliiiu la a ver
The court today appointed Walter I.
Hie linn will lie collected by J. t.
no other.
!,(,
time, lunl long enough to have
11 Or ford administrator of the estate of
Nntlonal
at.
the
frvlno
Indiipciiilence
The graham inunufalired by
Will Hosier left for Spokane today.
your waahlng done by the Indepen
U. F. 11 osl'ord deceased, his bonds were
all bill
against said firm
Mc- - White Star ruder mills ll,f cxira ipml Hunk mid
for
A
left
t
Ihuiaaker
dence atntin laundry, and be happy.
D...,
ut l 1,0110. E.;sldniller, John Morllxcd
v
v. .
&
Irviiit1.
O'Donncll
he
i
will
paid by
now to ChriMtinaa w a very Miunville tmluy.
Ity. Try It.
li.Cileiin appointed ii)prnlici
ris
ami
J. F. O'DllNNKMi,
of hi Polk count,vtiropei'ly and Dnvhl
abort lime, but you need only spend
lKVlNK.
J. E. Kirklaml of HarrWniig and
1).
J.
wi:i.m:sda
J'atU'raou'a Ui aee
Oldean and James Harhere,
t l'- few minute
iiviiKi'UNDijNcio, Ok, Dec. Siat, IHU2. Buiilc, Josltih
wile, are visiting relative
J- S. Cooper left for J'orlid ou hds
chiKlren
uli
cuu
ris, of that In Yamhill county,
at Mon
buy
that you
yf'r
students
of
number
a
Unite
IncHHtouay.
Those who were bo fortunate 'last
tlitfr iireaenia there.
The IiiihIiicsh will Iki continued by
mouth have already gone noine ior u.e
Wa are havlint a toiul of W. l
miller
well
knowu
a to he able to wituiHstlie
V. O'Donncll and we take thlsoppor
evening
J, l), Hurat, the
Holidays.
New llamshlro wilier.
of Uncle Josh Whltcomb by
rendition
Civssy's
for
cf
the
the
of Aur M, who recently vlalted riklnne
left
ptibliu
thanking
lunlly
clly
ffi. (I. Shonhollster, of thl
here,naid: "You
Mrs. E, K, Hewitt of PoVnul, ami, lihernl p 'I'oiuigi' given uh during the ihe ludcpciidunce iiiiiatucr (Irnniiillc
&CVa flouring-milirnMimi. Mn. where he will
Uhiisiiinlvvllh her1
II
liuve one of tlio ntoHt conipleti' and lam
baby, will spend
IpaHt yenr, and solicit a contluuanco of talent at the city hull, pronniiuccd
visit relatives.
ut Monituth.
aeeu
It he Hiiinu to cur NiiccesHor.
an extremely creditable preformanoe
Mrs.
I
have
any
Davis,
mother
e.tuipHd nillla that
Mrs.
of
u 11. Ilorsloe. niolher
vr
'
O'DoNNKUj & IltVINF,
Tt, w.ii. a
Blltni K)uv to see
showlugthat our si iter cliy Is posseHsed,
where; not a bit too much machinery
left for her old home In J
I
M.O.Potter,
work.
all
the
do
and yet plenty to
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Youug Shi Moore ha returned to
itallii after an extended stoy In La
(Iraude,
Sheriff Well and wife are at Portland wliei he gs to attend the slier-IIconvention,
Henry Caiuphell ha charge of the
clerk's olllett whllu ( brk Mil key Ih it;
the natros)ls on biisiiies,
Llii'ime to wed was today Issued to
II. J. Hvvt'usautl ami Miss Flla Stiny,
of th Llickiauillle rttglou. J.P, Jtev-witness,
t
SherlffWfllsauil Ih'putv Farley are
busy on the ilelinnucnt tox roll of pet)
and 1WI, The court hii ordered collect s I Immediately.
,
The Dallas Lislgw A. F. k A. M. will
publicly Install their ottleer on next
Tuewiay coming ami wind up with a
ftncupHrl the Hotel Holmau,
A Christmas hunt will he Indulged lu
by the ulinrodMil thl place with J. O,
Belt and W. B. Davis tut captain on
Thursday ami the loosing side to pay
for a auppcr ou Christinas evening at
ihe Hotel ilolmiiu,
The nlleut uf Oerniantowu
or
North Dallas are eotisblerably excited
over the pnwnce of a cruxy man In
their midst and would like to see hlui
In eusUaly, He has
hmiulhg!
around for ouw time and ou Sutunhiy
a vahse and oiue clothing was found
slrewu around ami paper found among
with th name of Buyer on them and
It I upaised that I hi name.
I''

Hnnn
LJ2L2Ll

Wt hv tht laraett
our price ara nuht.

for Xmaa.
'
If"'
lao (rem in the city, ami

Muloluy
Mr. K.S, Call rou left tislay for Cal-

tlHllas,

Smith of Monmouth,
The Uncle Josh Company did mil
have as gisid nil attendatnU t
a they were led to rxMk and a a
the exptMiKfT were Sl.'l
cnuscmitmite
iiinif than the rtwtpts fm ciiim
alone was M. H Is aalA that Ml toll
Kills gave the word mid
the people

"

ataoh to

MiiiiMiiialli,

asni

,

I

of fine talent III

''

l" ft""'

CQMr IN TO -- HAY

Baby (lellsiill'eiing
pnetnuo-la I fever.
Wo are Infurmvd liy Dr, row ley
that Frank Lucas' baby Is very low
with lung fevef, i
The Norma! will adjourn for the
lloild ,ys ThurMilay so that thetudeui
may have ample lime to reach their
honitta by Christ mn.
Our Wly election today wa the occasion of much comment ami excite
ment. Two ticket were In the field
nun gotten out by thucltlwii Ineoni.
mon, ami another by the Last side of
town, wlnwe di'ilru It wa to secure
eouncll that would rtither favor smii
uicaKunts a would bcllght themselves,
but the West side decided that there
siiould'lst but one ring and that It
should extend all over, and so ordered
by electing purely a clilzeu's ticket In.
eluding Hiss! men from every (jiBirter
of our cliy. There should U harmony
above all thing among the cltir.cn of
one town,

u

lwu((li

bunlniiM

r,tl.

trlnln(

KiMlril

Irlioul

umImi iU miiiw yinr, Hiu.lm- - admliKd si

STOCKHOLDER'S

BUSINESS

There will 1st a meeting of the stockholder of the First National Bunk of
Independence, Polk county, Oregon,
ou Tuesday, January JO, isn.l, ut the
parlor of the bank, between the hour
of 10 o'clock r. in. und 4 o'clock p. m.
of said day, for the purpose of electing
dlrmior for the ensuing yenr and tran
sacting any other business that may
'
eoimt before them,
Datel this l h day of Dcccmls.r, A. I).
INU2.
W. H' HAWUiV,
Cashier,

r

1

Wed next ay

Nash

Is

Improving

his

"Buena.i and going to have

a

nicely finished college.
All".
Hiirpool is in town visiting
friend und relatives, ll looks natural
to see our friend hick uuuln.
Mr. Murilut Kiunions, an aged lady,
being Hi) years old, is lying at the point
of death at her sou's house.
Harry Sttiire hud the misfortune to lose a valuable horse, which
received Internal Injuries hyiitlling In
a ditch.
J. W. and M. L. Baldwin killed
twelve geese and six duckaou the river
lust week and John Nixon sitccwded hi
killing thirteen, but. got only seven of
them.
Our school is progrc.sln
nicely un
der the skillful management of Prof,
Kiiimett, The number of scholars now
unrolled is 70' and 'other oomlnir in
very week.
Our Columbian Literary Society ilia- cussed a very Interesting iiuestlou lust
Siiliirday niwlit. Tlio tpicstlon was,
IfcKolvfi. That money has more influence than education, Tlictjucstlon being
decided in favor of tlie ntUr.i, alive.
'

.

Could lie
A

tract of

acres
which could ho
tract making
onienteil lnniilles, iso
the Polk Coiiiity Land
terson, muiuigcr,
100

tcn-in-

(2v.;

near

Inilepen-'ivc- c

into
homes for ten

leredior

snle hv
Co.. F. A. Pat

k

Don't full to read thl, and remeiu
her Unit Mtocktou A lleukle have

just

brought an Immense hue of blanket
and quilt at a big bargain, and art
ready to give you the Pest bargain
in that line ever nllered lu thl
city
A full stock of Iodic coat, underwear,
dres giaals, uotiou, etc., etc Cheaper
thai) the cheapest.
i nere is no place in uregon wiicre a
iH'ttcr meal is served than at the restaurant of Wcstaoott A Irwin, 271
Mtreet, Salem, Courteous
a line nutal, and the popular
of
26 cent, have made this
price
house the headuurtcrs of everyone
who tin occasion to dine lu Salem.
i
A Heukle mil Sel.'s
Com-ruercii-

llUnolitllon

Schwab', and C

Heudttron'a

M,

Chi-

cago manufacture of boot and shoe.
Kvery pair warranted lo give satisfac.
.
tion. .

The collar and cuff
Urched and
Ironed oy the
laundry
area wlilteaud glosy as Ivory. A
well washed shin
half a niau's
o

iiide-iideuc-

1

Ui ess,

The next gentleman you meet Just looks
to see why be look so neat and you
will Hud that he get hi washing dona
at the Independence steam laundry.
The weary housewife should take the
n tded reel this week by sending all
her wasnlng to the laundry audsc
how nice it I, aud so cheap too.
There Is nothing ulcer than a nice
youiigmau, aud the nice young man
always gut bis washing doue at the
Independence steam laundry.
Happy Home and Brownsville clothing, ine best aud the cheapest iu the
state, tor sale by Stockton & lleukle.
Throe new The new pnsddcnt, the
new customers, and the new good displayed at W. II. Wheeler'.
Our new Christina goods are simply
ravishing. "Come and take a view."
say VV. it. Wheeler.
"Oh! Mamma! I want one of tlwsui
big doll witn such lovely hair, at
Wheeler's.".
J-- :y
(10 for an
suit of Happy Home clothe at Stocklou &, llcn-k- k
.

The grand display of holiday goods
at W. it. Wheeler ! astouishing.
Sugar House syrup and Magnolia
drips, ut the Bakery.
Maple syrup direct from ' Vermont,
at the Bakery.
,
(irubs seed of all kind, at the Buk
ry.

;,

New Oi lcans Molasses, at the Bakery.
Ambrosial drips, at the Bakery.
WANTED.
V..TKI.-llo-

sietii luura
iHi.turaut, iu

uu:.aiily
li.lKJ.

y,
ol Irani U to t jraraot
Ilia msrljla nj granite cuimm
hii aiinutliw, hut Ujrin. and
lu L. W. AloAdoms, liidt:a- -

W'ANTfcll- - Hutwirlbeni lo examine the data
tlu-l- r
aninusua this
and uu Uutt

after

Umy are not lu

amm. ps.r

Notli.

sulk and low urictsi.
Notice Is heivby given that the partner
In this column at
under
firm
heretofore
the
existing
ship
two eenu a word ilret lunvrlliiu, four ceuU a
&
Istetl
Inunib.
ha
name of Conier
this
SIoiht,
day dissolved. Mr. Viol Sloper uc- - WANTIUI Sulswrltwin lo this
to aeU
WnU to tlie (Irui, who will pay all tie all nrreurimiHi by January 1, Itmi.
WAN TKI Uordwood on subscription, at
claims and collect all accounts.
nuncmre.
C. L. Cisn fcn,
WANTKU-Advsrtl-

atr

Viola Suipkk.
Indepenijeiice, Nov. 30,

lii

41

WA'TKIi Purchaser for a
I'esl "), lnuew. WUI mill for
X, care this uthee.

luirnai-hlne- .

Addrms

,4

Administrator's Notice.

FOR SALE.

Noilee heroliy ulvt-n- , Unit liy order of Itio
I'iMiiiiy I o.in oi un, i.ii, oi oriKoii Inr I'olk
ol riMiord ntt,iie
county, nmde sud t'litert-oriti uieniti a. ik in'- -, ine
l
of
wiih iti'iioliitt'd ttiliniiilMimlor
I, nivi-i- i
tliiMxtlHteot K,
deffrtii?d, and Unit

Foil 8AI.E-- A good horse,
hands high,
icutle, live yenr old, well trained, and will
Uisotd iorcati. or traded for wtsid, hay or
oilier marketable irood. Apply for purlieu- nirn m i w. dicAuiuiiK, luueponacncti.

tetter

Jacob

LOCALS.

WAM'KU Merchants aud oihrrs to order
lellrrlirndK, Unleineuw, billliesilK, and all
their J.l work ut I lie W est elide ollnv. Kirl-rtiM-

,,

ot attinluWtriitlon luivu

Ihn--

duly
Ttiirti,V".
iKMiii'd lo hlui ttien. in, AU pemotnt
liavlnif
Hectilar work of member of the vliilnis itsHttiKt suul rslHle. r lien'liy notl- M.hI lo pt'twiit ltum lo tlie ainien,iiiiiHl hi
senior class, Wa taken Up III chapel liidi'is'iidcnw,
I'olk roiiiuy Oregon, willilu
thin in,. niiuir by Mildred Jacob. Mr, U moiolis Irom till' di herwit.
1. W , W AS,
AdinluiMrstor,
Klrhy and Mrs. WhimU'iiy.
tliilod this Xny. 3D, ISM.
lleu.HU A TnwssKNii, '
Pinl'cssor S. Uisidulghland wife both
AU'ysl'or AdinluiHlratur.
ftoin the Normal, visited
graduate
chaisi thl morning Mr. tr,nnliillil is
A Wimder Wurki-r.
the eouiity auditor ofCbuk, county
Frank
llull'iumi, a young man of
Washington.
Hurlltigtnn, Ohio, stales that he had
By a uiuiiilmoits vote of the student
school
wa adjourned thl
niorulug been under the cure of two prominent
until after holiday.
physicians, and used their treatment
unit! ho wa not able to get around.
Ilium VIIh.
They pronounced his case to bo con
weather.
sumption and incurable. He wa persuaded to try Dr. King's New Dis
But a dry inoou;
We are having no rain,
covery for .consumption, coughs and
colds and at. that time was uot able
But will have soon.
Mr. Shlvc ha Ihjcii ahlpplug wheat to walk across the street w ithout rest
All the houses of our burg are occu ing. He found, before he hud used
half of a dollar bottle, that he was
pied.
Oraudnm Fickle Is having her houe nitich better; he continued to use It
and Is today enjoying KhhI health.
n'shlugled.
If you have any throat, lung or chest
M. K. Tyler hits live tons of clay to
trouble try It. We guarantee satisfacSalt-lit
thli week.
ship to
tion. Trial bottle free at any drug
Mr. Miller bus rented his hop yard to store.
Mr. Powell for the coining season.
Several Individual have sold their
crops of potatoes for 40cls, per btisl.el.
T.C. Jones succeeded In digging only
5 acre til'hls 40 acres of potatoes this

place lu

liiforemlon.fr

Shs-ktoi-

1

Mr. Itichardsoii bought 18 thousand
bushels of potatoes last week, at 40et
a bushel..

nd Btulouluniil m.n of H.l.m.

lima t'.nlifiiir.coni.liilin

MEETINQ,

IndeiH-ndene-

fall.

Prlmlnl

Five Departments: Butinm, Shorthand, Typewriting,
Penmamhip,Englhh
In

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Notice Is beieby given to the
of the Independence and
Miiniutititb Ibdlway Company, that
the regular annual meeting for the
election of officers of said company
Tuesda- ywill be held at the Independence
Will Irelaiiti is building one and one- - National Bank, ou Saturday Decemliulf mile of new plank fence.
ber Hist, iKiili, and for the transaction
of mnii other biislucs a may come
Several tueuiU-- r of Mr. Morebead
before the house.
family are soiui aiuil Iinllip.w.d.
W. P. COSSAWAV,
Aiinoi
olinun was In tow n Friday
bec'y.
He ha a field of wheat the moil
Or. Dee. 7, 18i2.
luxtirant of any we have wri thl
fall.
It feared that IM1 Ireland since he
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS,
returned from Pilnevllle, wljl capture
Notice I hereby given to the stock
the ladle, of Monmouth. Uo In and holder of the I'olk
County Laud Com
Will, Dell.
p.ui v. that the regular annual meetof officer of said
ing for
The Normal and the publlu eh
will J"iu '" 'Htpl'Oing a (iirUlmiis eotiii any, and, transaction of such
tree lu the chapel on Hie eve of Unit other business a may come before the
ill be held at room of
meeting.
eventful day.
BufuH Smith butchered a hog Thurs the indopeiideiica National Bank, on
1HH2.
suiiids Saturday, December 31,
day, which be saywt lghel
D. W. Skabb,
ami from which he rendered out loii
Sce'y.
isitiud of lord. Howl that for lard?
IndciM'iidence, Or. Iktc. 7, Wi,
hut.
concluded
J.K. Miller
torejectauy
ami all appointment
umler the Cleve
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
land adiiiluUl ration, unless it I Ui.U of
Minister PleuliMiteutlary to St. Peters
The aiiiiuul niti'ltng of the 'inde
biiikh.
pendence Water and Klectrlc Idght
Quite number mi tint sick lint this t'oniMiiiy, will be held at the I
week. Among tlieiu Is Mm. O. Waller,
National btnk, on January
who
of
wry much ilcbilltaicd. Souu- - .nit Nu;t, at 7 p. m. for the pui'i
thliiiilike the la tirliuat .,.iis to la- - eliTllug oillcers for the ensuing year,
.
and such other huiueM a may come
prevalent.
The Mulmerlpllou list of the Wkst before the meeting.
H. H. JabI'khkon.
MPKla not greatly ou the tssmi, but
Its
in
with
and
faith
Secretary.
slowly, steadily,
stability and sileccs liaiue are taing
sildcd daily lo it atreudy extensive
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
nill of suliserlU-n- i here.
Notice Is hereby, given that the
lllliini Mason, a pioneer of 12,
regular annual meeting of the stockattained to the axe nfHO years la! holders of the lndesrudfuee National
iiiursdny, and said,"! cuu Jump upatid Hank for the diction of a board of
crack my heels together twictt before director will t held at the
parlors of
I toueii tlie grotiiul its well a any said
bank on Tuesibiy, January lot lr
diiik." To display bis ability be cut I8SI3, tstweeu the hour of 10 a. m.
double shiillle,cxivliing the micleul and 4.
W. P. Con.naw 'AW
p. m,
Jim Crow.
Cashier.
Professor Duiiii, of the Nouual,
addritMisi the sludcuisou the theory
and protrtibilltis of Matbcmutlcs, this
'
mnruiug.
Iti'iircMcntatlve D. K. Itouglimaii, of
I, inn county, visiltHl chapel this morn
ing and gave thesludetits a short talk.
He inxtliv Us he Is a faithful fi ielidof
the Normal.
Au ciiletiniumeut will be given III
the Normal elutjKi, Thursday evening,
by tlie sludenlii and for the studetils
and friends. After the entertainment
there ill Ik a gtsidtye stieial lu honor
of the students Uiktng their depiirluiv
houieward lor vacation,

ti

by lh bualnsn

FOB HAt,K-- A
flue Imported
Kent"?
Jack, ftnir years old, dfteen hand high, Hua
In ood eondltlon for serviee. Will he sold
on eiiv tcniK, ur trade for real estate.
Further Information may be obtuluvd at this
olllcc.

FOU SAIiR Hpeee li this column toadver.
IImts at two irnu a word first lnnerttou, four
wins a month,
FOU SALE Old papers, suitable far placing
on "helves or under trHta, for ouly quarter
ot a cent each, at this uthee.

Settle lip.
All person owing the late firm of
Bcamer & Craven will please call and
settle on or before Dec. 20, or the account will be placed in the hand of a
collector.
We must have the money.
Be Amur & Craven.

Lat, Notlee.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to us will be sure and make settlement by January 1st, 1803. If this
!
not done, costs will follow. Settle

with the undersigned at once.
J. it. N." BkllA Son,
Independence, Or., Dec. 2nd, 1892.
n4:st

Cakes Without Eggs.
quickly learn that Dr. Price's

Observing housekeepers

Cream Baking Powder is far superior to other brands In

the fact that they never fail to mako the finest pastry, and
if they wish to be economical they can dispense entirely with
eggs and can use a less quantity of butter for shortening
purposes.

The advantage is not alono in the saving effected

but in avoiding the trouble and frequently the great difficulty
of securing eggs that are fresh. This Is often a serious
trouble.
Cakes of various

kinds from the informal Griddle

Cakes to the stately Bride Cake can be made with Price's
Cream Baking Powder, which insures light, sweet and hand
some cakes; or when used for Griddle Cake3 to be eaten

hot

enables their production in the shortest space of time, always

tender and delicious.
Dr. Price's is the only Baking Powder that contains the

white of eggs. None so pure

'.','

!

None so wholesome

!

',

i

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re
ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any. other adulterant. In fact,' the
'
purity of this ideal pow 'Has never been questioned.

i

Y

